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ever can take–that
of the old salt,
the person \vho has been around for
so long he ho\vs it all, the veteran
\vho u,~es ecstatically about the good
old days \vhen all the Peace Corps
Volunteers in the world \vould have
fit into one small auditorium.
I take this stance for a puqose–
the Peace Corps, as an organization,
has gained much in Sk years: \ve’re
more professional, better organized;
training and programming ha,,e improved. But it has lost something too,
something vital in the gradual erosion
of the individual eqerience.
The ne,v
establishment is the in-country Peace
Corps staff. More and more, \ve make
decisions affecting your experience
that you should make for yourself.
And the fault is as much yours as
mine, and that’s \vhy I want to go
back over the record to see ho~v an
organization that’s only sk years old
can have hardening of tbe arteries.
First, for tbe ne\v Turkey Vohtn-

An ‘oasis
in the
wasteland’

teers, ~11 establish my credentials as *
bona fide historian,
~m the oldest
man in the Peace Co~s. Jack Vaughn
didn’t interviebv me–1 intemie,ved
Jack Vaughn.
I’ve been x<,ith the
Peace Corps stice 1961. Congress has
passed special legislation to see ttis \
doesn’t happen again. Five years is
no,v maximum, by Ia\v. I’ve been
aro””d so Io,)g that Volunteers sometimes ask me, “What did you do in
real lifer A“d I tell them it has been
so long 1 don’t remember.
I think I
\\,asgo,,ernor of California.

A materick

agency

In my time, I’ve given advice to
Sargent Shriver, a]ld Sve given advice
to Jack Vattghn. When 1 gave advice
to Shriver, he sent me to Sierra Leone.
You see \\,hathappened ,vhen 1 gave
advice to Jack Vaughn, He sent me
here–he had just read in the ne\vspnpers that tbe Turks were phashg us
out, and felt they coldd do \vhat Co,lgress could not–phase me out of the
Peace Corps. I see the ears of the CD

The fimt Volunteers (Ghana 1) emkrk
in 1961. Today, says the author, 4’disenchantment sets in early for too many Volunteers, and much of this stems from a concern
that the Peace Corps really isn’t that different, that it intrudes too much:’
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Volunteers
perk up as I mention
“phase out,” This is o“e of the Peace
COTS’ better euphemisms, In themy,
phase out is the perfect Peace COTS
departure–Vol””teers
work them.
selves out of jobs by tiaining best
countiy nationals to replace them. 1“
practice, it is like leaving the scene of
an accident,
But to get back to my stance as
Peace Corps historian, and ,vher~ I
thtik we’ve gone wo”g.
For most of
the men present there \vere three
choices open to you when you got that
A.B degree:
graduate school, the
military, or the Pence COVS. And I
think a great many of you chose the
Peace COPS because you honestly felt
it offered the possibility, at least, of a
challenge to you as an individual.
The Peace Corps enjoys the reputation
of being the maverick of the Establish.
ment, an oasis in the bllreaucratic
wasteland.
It is a reputation to be
proud of, but one that is being tar.
nished, It is my fear that few of you
find the Peace Corps as attracti,.e today as Volunteers did a year ago, a“d
those a year ago got something less
out of it than tbe ~oup precepdi”g
them. In 1961, for example, the first
group of Volunteers to Pakistan went
overseas. Two years later, all of them
completed two-year tours. That ,vas
par for the course in the early years.
NOW, disencha”tient
sets i” early for
too many Volunteers, and much of this
stems from a concern that the Peace
Corps really isn’t that different; that
the Peace Corps, as an organization,
i,, trt,des too much; that your course
here is pla”,,ed and plotted by others,
\vho, in effect, dictate your Peace
Corps experience.
Ori*n8

of

staff

1 was trying to figure o“t how all
tbis happened, andthat’su,bat
got me
into this historical analysis, I feel it
went something like this:
In the begi””ing, there wasn’t going
to be a staff. Just Vohlnteers, assigned
to the various ministries in the many
countiies where they \vere requested
to sewe. But it occured
to quite a
few of our ambassadors that these
VOhlnt~rs were going to require i“-

The overseas stiff is the “new establishment,,
of the Peace Corps,
thanks in pan to the failure of Volunteers to take the responsibility to make the experience what it should be. “1 see no need
foranyone
tothmwin
the towel and say this isn’t the Peace Corps
he thought it would be, that it is hamstrung and regimented, that
it isn’t really the maverick it promised to be, Help change it;’
Above: Volunteer Reuben Aaronson and Ecuador statf member Mark
McGrath at a recent completion
of semice conference
in Chile.

countiy logistical support that the em.
bassies simply weren’t equipped to
handle. So the Peace COWS decided
a couple of staff people might be
necwsary in each count~ to see that
the Volunteers got theti mail, livtig
allo~vances and adequate’ medicd
care,
Next it was discovered that assign.
ments weren’t that simple either. A
major problem for a developing country is to propedyuttiize
}vhat tiained
manpower it does have. Too often,
the only sk math teachers i“ a coun.
try will wind “p at the same otia
(juniOr high scbOOl) site. Or all of
its doctors will be in one province.
So it was decided that staff was neces.
sary to work as a liaison between the
Volunteers a“d the mi”iskies, to i“.
sure that each Volunteer bad a job
,vhere be could be effective, and if be
didn’t have a job, to move him where
he did have one,
As Peace COVS Volunteers began
\vorking overseas, it also was dis.
covered that e“th”siasm and a three.
month tiaining program \veren’t always enough—that it simply wasn’t
logical to drop people into jobs without follo\v-up technical help, and e..
pectthem
to do well. Soprofessiond
support became a key area for staff.
Logistics, liaise” \vitb the ministries,
and professional s~,pport on the job.
That’s staffs function.
No,v some,vhere along tbe way,
st~
also became Amy Vanderbilt,
drawing up rules and reg”latio”s of
deportment and behavior, and J, Ed.
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gar Hoover, to enforce Amy Va”der.
hilt’s rules and re~lations.
And .ve’ve also created a u.elf are
state that it takes a stiong Volunteer
to stay out of the clutches of. If you
\vant to rent an apartment in Ankara,
you go see tbe Ankara Field Represen.
tative–he’s got tbe whole list of apartments, He’ll also explain what dolm”s
you catch to get to the section of tow
he marks off for you on the map,
There was a time you probably wotdd
have found that apartment for yourself. A“d incidentally, he’ll also tell
YO,I u.e have a policy that yotl can’t
live i“ cerhin areas of Ankara, because in the past Volunteers made a
Peace Corps ghetto of one neighbor.
hood
Origins
of policy
A Volunteer loses his ,vallet in a
local disko and tbe next morning
comes in to ask the Peace Corps to
make “p half his loss, Yet, have
problems,vith
yo”r roommate? Take
it up \vith your Field Oflcer. He’ll
handle it. 1 cite these examples only
to give you an idea bow we became
Amy Vanderbilt,
a“d ,vby yo” find
Peace Corps butting into so many of
what should be private and personal
affairs. Also, whyyotlr i,ldivid”al experience is becoming a corporate one,
For staff, the hand-holding
and
spOOn-feedtig isn’t as objectionable
as playing cop. For a time, the Peace
Corps did very well in this co””tiy
with no rules and regulations, other
thal> those from Peace Corps Wasbi”gton and tbe ministries you work for.

Today \ve have got a book of them
that gets fatter every year. A“d we
have them bwause along tben,ay too
many Volunteers abdicated their individual responsibilities and rules became necessary,
Take our vacation
policy, for instance.
Peace Corps
Washi”gto”
says you can’t go to
Europe, but Peace COTS Turkey re.
stricts yet, further u,itb our”ow” gee.
grapbicnl bo,lndaries.
And, \ve feel,
for good reason. In the past, Volunteers have run out of botb time a“d
mo]>ey on trips to Thailand or India,
and cabled us for cash to get back, and
left us \vith tbe messy job of soothing
a,>.a”gry nlt[dttr (school director).

pose you go to Nepal on your vacation
and you mn out of cash and the,
Maybe that should be your problem–
and when you finally get back to your
site, you explain to your mtidtlr \vhat
happened.
If he m.ants to take you
bock, fine. If not, again, that’s your
problem. And about housing in Ankara and staff fears shout a Peace
Corps ghetto:
f everyone \vants to
live in the same apartment building
a]~d change its name to the Jack
Vaughn To\vers, might that not be
preferable to rules and policies telling
you that you can’t?

So the Peace Corps hns changed.
YOI, fi,~d tbe Peace Corps staff intruding in your lives in a great many
\vays that yo” never anticipated wben
you joi]>ed the Peace Corps. As arestdt, Peace COTS staff is something to
be dealt \vith, rather than >vorked
\vitl>, as an Iran Vohlnteer nebx,sletter
p“t it recently,

Who is responsible forho,v ,ve deport ourselves in this country? Is that
staffs job? I don’t think so, Each of
us is responsible to the Peace Corps
as an orga,]ization. 1 don’t expect you
to \vrite sonnets to the Peace COTS,
extolling your devotion, nor to \vear
Peace Corps T-shirts in your to,ns.
But \ve oxve responsibility to the taxpayers \vho foot the bill, ~vho make it
possible forallof
usto be here, And
to the ministries of the T{lrkish governme]lt that invite us.
What ~m asking is that you take
the responsibility for making the Peace
Corps experience what it should be. I
tbi,,k the latest Vohlnteer conference
,vas n step in the right direction. It
\vas your conference, not ours, nnd
you examined \vhat you thought \vas

Yotl don’t like us setting policy in
areas where you feel yotl should use
your own judgment a,ld discretion.
And \ve don’t like it either.
As staff, perhaps \ve’\,eover-reacted
to incidents a,]d problems. Maybe\ve
should e,,dure occasional shock \vaves;
it might be preferable to rules and
policies that stifle the i,ldividual experience.
Suppose\ve abandoned all
Peace Corps T”rkeyre@latio”s.
S“p-
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important, and ignored \vhat wasn’t.
Rather than be alienated or disenchanted by the shortcomings you
see in the Peace COTS, work to change
it, Peace Corps Washington is staffed
largely hy ret”r”ed Volunteers, and
overseas staff is made up mostly of
former Peace Corps Volunteers, in.
eluding many of tbe top spots. Two
Voltlnteers in the Sierra Leone pro.
gram, ,vben I was there, are no,v
country directors. So, 1 see no need
for anyone to throw i“ the to,vel a“d
say this is,l’t the Peace Corps he
thought it would be, that it is hnmstrtlng and regimented, that it isn’t
really the free-wheeling maverick it
promised to be. Help change it, I
think the point \ve must realize is that
for all its shortcomings, this Peace
Corps is the only one \ve’ve got, and
it remains the best idea, the best hope,
the best potential that 1 see nourished
by our government or any other government in the \vorld today. Ernest
Heming\vay \vrote that tbe only Jvay
to knou, a country is to earn your
livi,,g in it, and that is \vhat the Peace
Corps makes possible for so many of
lIS to do. We’re not totlrists on tbe
periphery; \,,e’re i,lvol,,ed, a]>cl that
entitles Its to the he?daches a,>cl frustrations and the tedillm that the in\.olvecl e,lcou,>ter every~vhere, u.here
they’re p~rt of tbe action.
what Sm saying is: ifyot, ,vant to
make the Peace Corps \vhat it sbo”ld
be, I’m o,, your side. Let’s xvork tOgether, We; as staff, don’t like to’be
considered as somethi]lg to be dealt
,vitb
We’d like to be \\,orked \vith,
The Peace Corps is a moveme,]t to be
e,]joyed. So let’s enjoy. Good hick,
and have a good year,
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ON IHE COVER: Attop, Volunteer Tom
Brade. protects hi% head, trom a diti~
tird [f., futiher exPla”at, o”, see Pa~e
17). center, a scene i? rural Afric~
Frederic C, Thomas wr,tes on ‘,r”,a
transformati on,, beginning on page 8,
Below, a city contrast: Brasilia, and
fevef., dwellers, in Rio de JaneIrq
a
new job for c,ty Volunteers
IS PrO.
Posed 0. Page 5. And Donovan Mc.
Cl”r.
.O””ts
to seven (the Peace
Corps Year about to begin), looHng
back, on Pa~e 2,
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information
oficer,
deputy diretiorof
the Ofice of Ptiblic Information, Peace
Corps director in Sierra Leone, and
asociate
director for Pttblic Affairs.
A io~irnalti. he came to the Peace
Co~s from The San Francisco Chro”.
icle, where hewasmstitant
city editor.
a
The remarks presented here were
a&ptedfronz
a.n address he made last
fall to all Volunteers in Ttfrkey,
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Towardurbanmethodology
By

PATRI~

HARE

able to develop a site to the point \\,here it \\,as felt
\vorthw,hile to replace him, Uniess effecti,,e teehniq~les
are developed tbe Peace Corps \vfll either be in the
positioil of contitluing to assign Volll,>teers to t,vo years
of, i,, most cases, ““productive frtlstrntion, or else of
bei,]g ho,lest enough to \vitbdra\\,from tlrbn,~ barrios,
The latter has increasingly bee,> the case i,] Ho”dt,ras,
except for a fe\v placements st,cb as the \\,ivesof VOI”I>.
teers \vorking ill tech,lical positions i“ the city, To
\\,riteoff cities i,] this \vay \vo”ld be to ,vrite off a part
of tbe \vork of the Peace Cops.

Urban
community
development,
unlike
rural
comn,wnity
deuelvent,
hm no well
d~ned
7nethodokgy.
It & ineff ectiue and to make it work
its methodolog~y muw be detieloped,
Until this is
done “the city” will be an embarrosment
to tlte
Peace Corps,
‘]lformatio,l available on tlrba~l CD see,ns
that it is ge,]erally little more tha,] tbe
application of rural CD techniques to the city, and
that \vbatever its roots, the methodology of urban CD
could use some development. This vie,v is st,pported by
the lack of aI,y kno,”n, sttccessftd, large-scale urban CD
programs, and by the fact that the Peace COTS hns, for
the most part, been ineffective in urban CD, For example, in Ho,>duras, o“t of a total of about 25 Vol”n.
teers \vho have worked in t,rba” CD, none has been

T::::::;e

Volunteers
should not be assig,led
to detielop
tt rbar~ c~~nanities,
but to deuelop urbalz CD, as
“Volunteer researchers.”
nstead of assi ,>in Vol””tee~s to develop “rba,l tom.
] m“nities, th~Peg ace Corps should assign Volunteers
5

debated question, the research area would be better
defined as “urba” social development.”

to develop the methodology of urban CD. More precisely, Volunteers should not be sent overseas to attempt
to do in the city \vhat is being done in the campo, but
to attempt to define techiques
of urban social development. An example of the kind of \vork that would be
done by “Volunteer researchers: is the definition of the
communication systems of an urban barrio. As a result
of such work, it would, for example, be possible to determine by referring to a bibliography that an effective
way to communicate something to an urban barrio is
to put sips in the buses sen.ing it. Similarly, Volunteer researchers might be able to define ways of preventing the leaders in a barrio from being drained off by
the other outlets for leadership that a city o~ers.
They could try to determine ho,v to start changes h
reward systems so that nationals begin to receive the
respect they desewe and require in order to keep working, They could develop definitions of the physical
characteristics
needed to define barrios, and make
people identify \vith them, and \vays to create those
characteristics \vhere they don’t naturally exist.

Training ~ogram
till have to be devel~ed
to
train Volunteer researchers
to work w patiicipants
in a dhtiptiw.

4
4

t should be possible to recmit for projects k “Urban
Ic ommunity Development ResearcW ( UCDR) a rela.
tively large number of people with degrees in such
areas as sociology and anthropology,
It \vill still be
necessary to de,,elop a training program for UCDR
projecti that \vill make the tiainees feel the value of
building on each others’ work, and of documenting thek
o,vn \vork so that it can be built on as well, In other
words, a training program wiR have to be developed in
\vhich tbe trainees are made to feel both the prod”cti~.ity of the prowss known as a discipline, and tbe

Volunteer
researchers
would diotile their tivte
between
CD, and awlyzing
and communicating
what they had done in CD.

U’%.::.,.

site placements would not change.
But
nteer researchers did in urban CD would
not be as important as the way they analyzed \vhat
they had done and communicated that analysis to others
so that thek successes could be repeated and their
failures avoided. Roughly 50 per ce,>t of a Volunteer
researcher’s time would go to\vard making sure that his
experience was not lost. This time would be spent in
activities such as reading in areas related to his \vork
and research, participating in frequent conferences \vith
other Vohlnteers and interested host country nationals,
and u.riting articles for a Peace Corps-sponsored journal
on urban social de\,elopment.
Volunteer
researchers
will require field wppoti
from a tiaff member tith ba.kgrwd
in soctil r.search, an urban community
deoel~mnt
bibliography and a ioumal.
Peace Cor s s onsored journal to let Volunteer
A
researcher~;~ n \v what is cumently being done in
t]rban social development is one example of the field
support Volunteer researchers would require.
They
should also have a staff member or Contractor’s Over.
seas Representative with a professional background in
social research capable of helping them in the same \vay
regular staff members and Contractor’s Overseas Representatives heIp Volunteers,
Finally, a bibliography on
l,rhan CD should be developd.
It should be updated
at fixed intewals to include new materials produced by
Volunteer researchers a“d others, and provided, along
\vith materials requested from it, to Volunteer researchers in the field, These types of field support are im.
portant not only because they will help the Volunteer
researcher to build on the work of others, but also
because they \vill assure him that the work he is doing
\vill be used by others,
Since the existence of a ‘<community” in the city is a

effect their participation
cities.
Research by Volunteers
COVS gosh.

o

in that process \vill have on

k cmpatible

tith

Peace

ne of the goals of the Peace COVS, as stated in the
Peace COTS Act, is “to help people of such (h.
terested)
countries and areas meet their needs for
trained manpower.” There is clearly a need for trained
manpo\ver to develop the methodology of urban CD.
The problem is that the countiies \vhere the Peace
Corps \vorks do not see this need as clearly as they
see, for example, their need for agricultural engineers.
However, host countiy institutions, such as schools of
social work and. ““iversity dep~rtments Of 50ci010gY, ..
4
can hardly avoid recognizing the need to hprove the
methodology of urban CD, Thek countries’ recognition
6
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book. Second, tbe chances of the Volunteer researcher’s
work having some long-inn effect would be pester,
since he would he affecting not only the bario in \vtich
he was ,vorhg,
but also the other barrios where the
results of his research could be applied in the future.

of that need would probably increase if they could
participate with the Peace Corps in meeting it. With
res ect to the realization of the second Peace COVS
go$ of ticreasing mutial understanding, there would
be little difference bet\veen the work of Volunteer
researchers and other Volunteers.
UCDR
tiandi~
~imuhte

WWU
urban
simihr

The firti
projects.

begin to meet the need for undersotil
deuel~ent
and wwti
.@otis in hoti c~ntries.

UCDR

proiects

overseas

shwld

be trial

everal trial UCDR projects should be sent overseas
Sin
order to determine how v.,, they work, and to
provide a clearer pictire of the training and field SUP
port Volunteer researchers will need. Since the initiation of projects is the prerogative of best countiies and
their respective Peace Corps contingents, the idea of
UCDR projects should be presented by Peace Corps
Washington to country dtimtors as an alternative to
submitting projects for stiaight urban CD projects,
...
,
~-.
,
particularly ]n tnose counmles wnere urDan tiw projects
have not been successful,
Support for the idea from
Peace Corns Washington is also necessary if the first
projects ape to rece&e the resources anh evaluation
necessary to develop UCDR projects to tbe point u,bere
they are fairly standard projects, effective in producing
material on the methodology of urban CD, and in taking
full ad\,antage of the Volunteers working in them.
Ideally, trial projects \vouId initially be accepted in
several large, relatively close cities, such as Bogoti,
Gttay~qLlil and Lima, in order to economize on pemonnel in field support and evaluation, and to facilitate
exchange of information bet\veen projects.

eace
orps Volunteer researchers \vould probably
P
stim~ateinhostco”nt~
institutions an interest in
urban CD research in tbe same \vay that, in Hondura,
it has stimulated an interest in CD generally. In other
\vords, Peace Corps efforts to develop the methodology
of urban CD \vill probably result in similar host counky
efforts. This effect could be increased by havtig host

Assl~nling trial UCDR
prq’ects
are wcces$ul,
UCDR
prq’ect requetis
should be encouraged
in
propotiion
to the effect the Peace Corps wants to
haoe o,t cities.
c.. n potel]tially help cities in t\vo ways.
lrs , it can help develop tbe community-level
government that is essential to responsible city govemme,>t. Second, it can use the unemployed time of barrio
d\vellers in the works of urban infrastmctire
that are
necessary to improve living conditions in the barrios:
\vater a“d sewer systems, sheets, etc. Given the potential value of urban CD in developing urban govern~nent and physical in frastmct”re, and the apparent lack
of other means of achieving these ends, investment of
volunteer time k the development of the methodology
of urban CD seems justified. Assuming that tbe trial
UCDR projects demonstrate that Volunteer researchers
can effectively develop the methodology of urban CD,
the,! UCDR project requests sholdd be encollrnged by
Peace Corps Wasbi.gton,
in direct proportion to tbe
effect \vhich the Peace Corps hopes to have on the
de\,elOpment of cities.
“r~;D

countiy institutions co-sponsor projecti in UCDR. Such
an arrangement would have the additional advantage
of ab.oiding any impression that the Volunteer researchers might be doing undercover investigations for intelligence agencies.
researchers
Volunteer
and more effective than
teers,

wwld
normal

be less fru~rated
urban. CD Volun-

om research \vould decrease the frustration of the
D
i,$anCDVol”nteeri”twoways
Ftist,tbeVoI”:teer researcher \vould have more realistic goals and h,s
cha,lces of achievi,>g them \vould be greater:
instead
of being asked to cook without a cookbook as is the
normal urban CD Volu,,teer, tbe Volu,lteer researcher
would be xsked to develop and test recipes which \vould
be combined u,itb tbe recipes of others to form a cook-

Patrick Hare is a grtiuate
of th~ Department
of
As a Voltlnteer
Design of Soclthern Rlinoti University,
he is an mstiant
in urban regional planning in the
Economic Planning Council of Ho.durm,
and ah
works on a barrio improvement contmittee.
He wm
asstied
in the preparation of thti atiicle by Sigrid
Brooks, Pam Edd and other members of the Peace
Corps in Hondurm.
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A wider
role in
rural Africa
By FREDERIC

~Lir:l

tratlsformatio]~ implies a basic
o]g~,~icch:l)lge ill the rural milieu
a,,d “ot merely ilnprovement.
To say
that the Peace Corps is promoting
such tra~>sforlnxtiot] by placi]~g \Tolunteers i,l>.illages todo useful projects
and change attitudes is inaccurate a“d
even presumptttotls,
Their activities
may prodl]ce some beneficial effecti,
but one cnn’t assume that a basic
trarlsformntio,> of the rural community
\vill result,
If the Pence Cops is serious about
havi,,g a part i,> transforming rural
communities ill Africa, it should reject imprecise concepts (such ascom.
mll,lity development
and a,, imation
r[(r[de) and co”cc”trateon
the critical
factors i“ bringing nbout change. It

C. THOEIAS

should recognize the fact that rural
Africa ca,>,>ot modernize as lo,>g as the
mass of popldatio,] is preoccupied
\vith the ,nost rttdime,ltary subsistence
needs. In fact, rural tra,>sformation
requires the i“trod”ction of the mral
African into cash economy, and pro.
grams mllst be directed to!vards ~i~
goal: by increasing agricultural productio,l, impro~.i,]g marketing facili.
ties, and baining young Africans in
the skills rele%,ant to these economic
needs. These nre the critical factors.
Social i,>frastiucture
needs, such as
nutiition, health education and better
schools, thollgh beneficial to Africans
a“d appealing to tbe Peace Corps, are
of strictly secondary importance.
This is not to sllggest that the Peace
8

Corps should disconti”t,e \vhat it is
doing in Africa; only tiat itsho~ddn’t
assume that rt, ral.based
e“dea,>ors
constitute per se a strntegy of mral
tia,,sformatio”,
The Peace Co~smust
ob\.iously continlle to mollnt a diverse
range of teaching and non-teachix]g
projects, at least t),>til such time that
it is ready to make the necessary tom.
mitment to rural transformation,
Cetiain key considerations
mwt
be t&en into account when analy-

zing what k needed for mral tiansfomation:
Over tbe”ext ten years African de.
velopment \,.ill depend mainly “pen
increased
agricultural
prodt, ction.

0

“(Peace Corns)
should recoenize
.,.
the fact that rural Africa c;nnot
modernizers
Iongas the mass of
population
is preoccupied
with
the most rudimentary subsistence
needs,’,

.... .

tirategg mtlti operate, Tke elen>ents
will become clearer as
of the tirategy
we examine [ol?at tke Peace Corps
m[tst do,

,

-m

Greater otttput of food, livestock and
other
agricultwal
commodities
is
“ceded to increase farm incomes, to
provide capital for investment
il>
Agriculture as \vell as i,, ,, O,l-<lgricultl,ral prodllctio,,, a“d to provide foreig,l exchange for importi,~g capital
and cons~lmer goods.
&fore than SO per cent of the African population is en~mged today h
s!tbsistence agriculture and stock raising. Thek inchlsion in the market
eco,lomy is contingent tlpon the prodllction and marketing of larger food
s~,rpluses and more cash crops.
Since there is litde prospect of developing labor-intensive i“d”stiies in
Africa, thegro\ving pool of tlrbanun.
employed will become sn increas-

‘s

~

inglyseriotls l>roblen, ol,er the next tell
years ““less large nt,mbers of school
leavers can fi,]d jobs in agric~dtrlre.
Impro,>ements in nutrition and public health se,~ices \vfll restdt in [lrastic
itlcreises in poptdation gro\\,th, and
the present lo\v level of food prodliction and technology ~,,ill be \,nable to
c.gpe \\~iththis increased demand.
Africa,,s have amply demonstrated
in the past that they are prepared to
remain on the land and accept in]lovations, such as nexv crops, if there is an
eco,>omic incentive.
These foe points stiggest both tbe
diredwn in tohich African de~elop.
me?lt mttti moGe and tke context
within tchich a rttrol tran~ormation
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The Peace COWS must decide that
it wants to assist in the solution of
critical development problems,
The emphasis hitherto hns bee]) o]~
fi,,ding satisfying jobs for Vohtnteers,
The Vohr,lteer mt,st be busy, speak
the lang{tage a]ld interact \\,ith the
loca] people, Asmtlch stress is placed
o]> the Iear]ling experience and crosscldtt,ral dialogue as o], ta,,gible accomplishn]ent.
Hope fldly, i]> the co~lrse of the
\;olu,]teer’s job a,]d his it, teraction
\\:ith Afric.,,,s, some be,, efits ,,.ill ac.
cr~le to the recipie,>t gO\:erl>lne,>t or
co,nmul,ity.
The Peace Corps cloestl’t
expect Inltch precisio,l ill calcl,lati,,g
these be,]e fits, as rece,lt experience
\vith the Programmin g-Platlnit>g-BI1d.
geti,,g System (PPBS)
has sho\\,n.
This is partly beca~lse nla,>y perso,~s
ill the Peace Corps feel thot meas~,r.
able acco]nplishme,,t is l,ot \vhxt really
Colll>ts
Ho\\,e\>er,ti,>y analysis of the poverty of the Africat, peasn,>t cx]>not
a,,oid the primary importz,lce of in>.
pro,,i,]g his prochtcti,.e c%pncity. To
o,.erlook this ecol>omic precor>ditio]~
o,> the grot]nds that it is otttside the
cotnpete]>cc of the Peace Corps is
tnnkltnollnt
to admitti,lg
that the
Pence Corps can OIlly play n tnnge,ltial
n,,cl rel<lti\,ely i,lsighifica,, t part in
r,tr,ll trx,>sformxtio”.
Like\vise, it is
Lt,>realistic to eqtlate efforts, sttch as
in literacy and child ,)utrition, \\.ith
rt,ral transformation and accord them
thesame priority as projects designed
to increase African production. \Vith
its present
orierltation,
the Peace
Corps can give priority to,lol] -critical
areas as long as they offer a s~tisfyi,~g
\70hl,,teer experie,>ce a,>d some benefit to the host natio,>, B~,t \\.ere the
emphasis sqttarely on de\,elopment,
the Peace Corps tvould ha\,e to give
proper \veight to the key factors in
rt, ral transformation.

In Atica at lemt, the Peace COTS
should concentrate on fuMlfing the
fimt purpose of the Act in the bowledge that in any event the other
pu~oses will be sewed.
Untfi no,v the Peace COTS has op.
crated with a confusion of aims, Its
first purpose was to help countries
meet their needs for trained manpo\ver. Here the Peace Corps has had only
partial success. Alimited pool of ap.
plicants, restrictions on training, as
well as programming
considerations
(such as the need that the jobs be
reasonably satisfying) have limited the
ability of the Peace Corps to respond
to host country manpower
needs,
When PPBS \vas implemented
the
foc~,s shifted more to the solution of
de\,elopment problems
rather than
merely filling manpower needs. This
implied more interest than before in
pro~,iding effective technical
assistance, Ho\vever, PPBS doesn’t deny
the importance of the second and third
p~]rposes of the Act. So if there is
any doubt ahotlt its ability to deal
with the problems of development, the
Peace Corps ca”atleast
take heartin
the fact that increasing numbers of
Voh!nte.rs
are serving abroad and
tbtis f~llfilli,,g tbe second and third
pltrposes.
This confusion of objectives is re.
fleeted in the field. P~ogr8ms avoid
the more obvious economic development needs,
u.here
solutions
are
kno,vl>, n,>d co”ce”trateon
value systems, \vhicb \vill take geheratiol,s to
change. Assignments are justified 01]
tbe grounds of maximum contact with
best cour, try nationals or simply the
need to Sj,d somethi”e - for the Vol”,,.
teer to do,
The Africa Region
sholdd decide
.
that.the purpose of rural transform.
tie” programs is to assist significantly
i“ increasing r”ralprod”ctivity
a”d i“come. Then, projects ca” be designed
in such n \vay as to relate directly to
this purpose.
Project goals can he
limited i“ concept, relatively shortterm and achievable,

me shategy of rural transformation
should be based on the shoti.tem
economic needs of the Abican Yif Iage rather than fong:term sociaf
change.
Ill rural Africa the Peace COVS is
not
concerned
with
communities
which are in social and political ferment
but with overly traditional

peasant society in asubsiste”ce
econ.
omy. Under these conditions there is
more likelihood of effecting economic
changes than in bringing about social
change, at least over tbe short haul.
Although peasants in Africa as else,vhere are generally co”ser,.ative, they
do respond to economic incentives.
African farmers will experiment \vith
cash crops and young men will migrate to the coast or to the mines in
order to earn money.
It is important to concentrate on
fairly short-term goals inorder to get
results and to establish credibility
Moreover,
short-term
goals imply
\vorki”g ,vith existing
institutions,
\vhereas long-term objectives usually
necessitate basic i,>stitutional changes,
such as changes i,> la,,d else systems
and labor migration patterns.
Also,
stress on the latter te,lds to perpetuate
the kind of vagueness \vhich has
characterized
the Peace Corps prograins to date. It is almost impossible
to submit sttch proguams to cost/benefit analysis becattse of tbe dificulty of
ascribing x,alues to long-term social
benefits.
This prechldes
any hard
evaluation of \\,bat the Peace Corps is
acomplishi,,g, a,>d the task of estab.
lishing credibility is rendered more
difficult,

Tbe strategy of rural transformation
sboufd concentrate
on a l!mited
number of problems wbicb are widespread rather than allowing programs to be dictated by what appear to be unique vmiants of each
count~.
As a first step in de~,eloping competence in rural transformation, tbe
Peace Corps should concern itself
more \vith problem-solving rather than
job- filli,,g. When act”alprogramrning
begins, interest is centered on filli,,g
jobs. Co~~siderable emphasis is placed
on the special nature of host countiy
needs and the unique
conditions
\vhich are encountered in a particular
ministry or technical service.
This
results i“ a highly compartmentalized,
country-by-country approach to implementation and costly training and
technical support requirements,
Instead, the Peace Corps should develop a broader perspective of Africa
and identify problems which tiect the
great mass of the mral pop”latio”,
Programming should start with eco.
logical regions \vhich have more rele.
vance than national boundaries in the
process of mral tiansfomation.
An
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analysis of the regional context rather
than the counby sitiation \vould. reveal certain problems to which the
Peace Corps could address itself and
certain solutions which are universally
applicable.
To illustrate this point: the vast
Sabelian-Sudal] ian belt of Africa, de.
termined by Iatitllde and rainfall,
might be treated as a sitlgle problem
area. All or part of eight countries,
from Senegal to tbe Ethiopia” escarp.
me”t, fall \\,ithin this belt. While the
political orie,ltatio” nnd tlrba,] c[dt[,ral
milieu differs i“ each, tbe e,l,,iro,lment
of the subsistence far,ner, \vho has
been least touched by colonialism and
modernization, is remarkably constant
over this vast area.

Where conditions permit, tbe emphasis should be placed on cash
crop production and marketing and
possibfy even on a single fam
commodity whlcb is in widespread
demand.
Surveys of Africa]> developnlent re.
peatedly stress the ,>eed for increased
cash income to the farmer if modemizatio,, is to take place, Linked to this
is the importance
of commodities
,vbich co,,tribt, te to meeting the main
ntltritional deficiencies of the population,
There are also practical advfi!]tages
inco,,ce,ltratil>g o,> cash crops. Credit
is more re,ldily avaih)ble for seed,
fertilizer a,,d other i,q>~,ts tba” i“ the
c.lse of food crops. Alsp,, tbe fnrmer
,VIIO has sold produce is probably
more receptive to i,,”o,,atio,>s and incentives than o,>e who is i“experi.
e,,ced ,vith an outside market. ‘
Some agricultural wmmodities may
not be appropriate,
as far as the
Peace Corps is concer,>ed, stlch as
peanuts and coffee which are in world
s“rpl”s a“d depend “po” artificially
high support prices. AISO, these are
often the crops \vhich receive most
atte,ltio” fro” marketing boards a“d
comp~nies which also provide tech.
nical assistance to the producer.
Improvement in cattle production
and marketing, although of great po.
tential importance in the economies
of the Sahelia”-Sudanian
zone and
parts of East Africa, may not lend
itself to Peace Co~s involvement,
On the other hand. there are cer. ,
tain farm commodities ,vhich deseme
special attention by tbe Peace, CorPs.
These include po”l~
raising, vege.

●
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table and rice production, and the development of fish farms and cooperatives.

of Peace Cows invofve.
ment in ruraf transformation must
depend upon the extent to which
the necessa~ conditions for aficultural development
are present in
each country.

The na~re

The Peace Corps should start \vith
all inl,entory of its project choices ti
the area of rural transformation.
This
~votdd most obviously include extension \vork, agricultural edt,catio”, coopenltivcs
and rltral p{lhlic \vorks,
The proper choice or ‘<mix” of projects
in n country \vill depend upon the
exte,~t to \vbich the necessary condi.
tions for agricultural development are
present,
\Vhxt are the essential conditions?
First, there is need for research to de.
velop high yield, Seco,)d, there m~,st
be exte,,sio,, services to transmit the
resldts of this research to the pro.
chtcers. Third, certain critical i“ptlts,
s~,ch as improved varieties of seed,
chemical fertilizers, implements and
machinery mtlst be available at reasonable prices, Fotlrth, the provision
of credit is essential for crop financing,
the pt,rchase of. equipment a“d farm
improvements.
Fifth, an itlfrastrtlcttlre of public \\.orb, such as irrigatiotl and drainage
canals, storage
facilities and feeder roads, has direct

bearing on the expansion of prod”c.
tion and the marketing of produce,
Sixth, marketing incentives, such as
price policy and marketing boards, are
needed to assure the producer a“
adequate return.
African “atio”s are relatively de.
ficient indl these conditions, Hence,
the Peace Corps must become in\.olved in a range of interdependent
activities
and provide support
at
various critical points if it really
hopes to do much good. It must be
able to implement
tbe appropriate
project “mix” in each country: for
example, sOme VOlunteersin extensio,>
\vork, others in cooperatives, and others on feeder road construction.
Although the tecb”iques
they employ
\vill he the same as in other cot,ntries,
the “mix” \vill naturally depend upon
local circumstances.

Priority should be given to puhfic
work projects which directly refate
to increased agricuftumf production
and sales.
In building schools and casing \vells
the Peace Corps is concerned \\,ith
hnsichuman needs i” Africa, b”t it is
]>ot addressi,lg itself to the priority
req[lireme”ts of rural transformation,
A \\,ider range of projects inchldi,>g
schools, \vells a“d other social infrastructtire, t\,illbe ,leeded i“ settlement
~reas. Becatlse of the imbalance be.
tureen geographic distribtttion of re-

'4Training young Africa nsinskills

relevant toeconomic
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sources and popldation, migration and
settlement will ha\.e to play an important p~rt in mobilizing Africa’s
latent resources. The Peace Co~s can
help in places \vhere settlement de.
pends upon opening tlp roads and
\vater resources. in clearing fields and
planning \>illagis,
Rural transformation is timed to tbe
adoption by peasants of certah rudimel>tzry agricultural innovations, and
it is consequently a long and unspectacular process,
Therefore,
public
\vorks projects can have an important
impact value, They serve to mobilize
the people to realize their potential
and make them more receptive to
other innovations,
Other\vise, people
tend to lose interest.
Hence, public
\\,orks projects ,“bicb stress self-help
have a vahlable ~lrt in xltxal bans.
formation,>, b“t they should IIever de.
tract from tbe t!nderlying economic
necessity of increasi,]g farm prodt,c.
tion and i]]come. It >VOUIC1
he a mistake to xssclme that just becatlse people are active on self-help Activities a
f~,ndame.tal
transformation
of tbe
rt,ral economy is taking place.

Peace COWS programs should he
designed to mgke the school a center
for rum] development.
Elementa~y education in the cotlntryside must be designed to ndnpt the
individllal to ser\,e the comm~,nity to
\vhich be belongs if only to stem the

needs is a critical

factor;’

flow of unemployed school leavers to
the cities.
Hence, the school must
provide the mdiments
of general
ko\vledge within the framework of
African conditions. This implies teach.
ers \vho know something about agricul~re and teaching materials which
we desi~ed for Africans rather than
for European children,

Ody cetih
tWes of “health proj~cb,, me ~elevat
to ml
~ansformation.
The goal of rural transformation
dictates that highest priority be given
to projects which most directly increase economic
productivity.
The
productivity
of rural areas is, of
course, increased through roads and
bridges, though improvement in the
storing of grain, and in eradication of
pests and rodents which otbe~ise
consume a fifth or more of the entire
hamest, Atthesame
time such meas.
ures directly benefit the health of
people \vho other\vise will die because roads are washed out during
the rainy season and they can’t get
medical attention or because rats are
the vectors of disense,
Rural productivity is also increased
as the environment in which Africans
live and work is improved.
Again,
projects \vhich have econo]nic as .vell
as health implications are most appropriate,
The constmction
of \\,ells
u,hich pemit some irrigation and the
gro,ving of fmit trees for the first time,
i“ addition to providiltg safe ,vater for
drinking and washing, thus eliminat.
ing \vater-born parasites, k certainly
preferable to a latiine construction
program which bas no direct economic
benefit. Theprovision ofvillage\vater
supplies is also appropriate because
there is immediate impro~,ement in
people’s lives \vithollt alecessitatillg
‘Iny major od.lptttion on their part,
Conversely,
efforts to i!>fl”ence the
care of children, the preparatiotl of
food, andkeeping tbehomcclexn
are
invariably less sttccessf~d becn”se they
involve ingrained habits \vhich cannot
be easily changed. This is not to say,
however, that environmental
snnita.
tion projects shouldn’t include health
education as nn integral part.
A thud health category which has
a direct relationship to rural transformation are those nutrition projecb
which combine economic and social
objectives.
The hcrease in food pro-

duction which is essential to rural
transformation mut be selective and
dtiected especially toward ebinatkg
the main nuhitional deficiencies.
h
Africa these we mosfly related to h.
sufficient protein consumption. Therefore, projecti designed to ticrease the
production of pod~,
fish and vege.
tables, especiaUy pdses
which are
high in protein, have the dual advan.
tage of diversifying agricultural output
whfle at the same time combating
malnutrition.
To regard other than these types of
projects as critical to the mral trans.
formation process would be to reflect
a lack of preckion
h evaluating
African priorities,
Mile
imm”niza.
tion pro~ams hdkectly
effect mal
productivity by reductig the incidence
of debilitating diseases, measures to
conkol tbe most critical of these diseases (p~rticularly malaria and bil.
harzia ) are probably
beyond
the
competence, and resources of Africa”
governments, even with outside help,
because of the magnitude and corn.
plexity of the environmental changes
,vbich are neded, The diseases with
\vhich African governments a“d the
Peace COTS ca” cope (such as mber.
culosis, smallpox and polio) we of a
lesser priority. Wile
“nq”estionably
serious, they do not impair the productivity of anywhere as large a pati
of the population as do malaria, bilharzia, \vater.bom parasites a“d mall>utritio”.
hlor does imm”nizatio”
against these less serious diseases p,o.
duce any immediate economic benefits
to the rural community.

The Peace COWS shodd
be prepared to estabhh mml youth training centers on an experimental
bmk.
More so in Africa than else,vhere
the Peace Corps has always tried to
\vork within the framework and limitations of host government institutions.
It recognizes the danger of exercising
too great an influence and not allow.
i,>g Africans to acquue the self -co”6dence and skills needed to carry on
the job. The danger of assuming too
much responsibility k especially real
because there is still in Africa a
residue of exaggerated respect for the
European and a habit of deprecating
the African’s capacity for’ disciplined
work.
%ere
host government sewices are

●

thinly spread, undeveloped
or im.
poverisbed, the Peace COTS has re.
Iuctantfy ltiited
its tivolvemen4
or
it has chose” to work h ~ area of @
lesser priority \vhich has the capacity
to absorb more Volunteers. The hea~
involvement of the Peace COVS h
teaching is largely due to the capacity of school systems to use Volu”.
teers \vith a minimum amount of
dislocation.
U tbe Peace COTS decides to co”.
tend with the critical problems of
mral transformation, it must be prepared to modify its present stance a“d
assume more positive responsibilities.
The ve~ problems with which the
Peace Corps is concerned persist i“
large measure because of an institutional inability to contend \vith them.
The Peace Corps must sho\v more
imagination and initiative in devising
ways to meet the deficiency. It should
be especially concerned with the gulf
which exists between research and
training centers at the national and
provincial level a“d the mass of the
peasantiy who should be tbe beneficiaries, There is usually “o effective
way of transmitting the results of re.
sea}ch and technology to tbe cultivator.
a
Rural transformation is a massive
undertaking. but obviouslv tbe Peace
COTS cah’~ dump large ~1.mbers of
Volunteers on sewices \vhich are unable to support them. Therefore, the
Peace Cops should consider establish.
ing its own tiaining centers.
They
,vo”ld f“”ction along the Ii”es \vbich
have already
bee”
developed
by
Israelis, \Vest Germans, and other aid
missions, except that the Peace Corps
model would be more modest in co”cept and more intimately linked to the
immediate needs of the rural pop”la.
tion. Tbe centers could f“”ction “n.
der the aegis of the appropriate ministry, utilizing land which b~s bee”
donated by the government or the
people themselves.
Trainees dratvn
from s,lrro,l,>ding villages could work
pa~t-ti]ne o,, their o,vn plots, using
proper eqllipment
and techniques.
Tbtls the la!~d would be used both for
trni,li,>g and profit with a view to maki,>g the enterprise ultimately self-supporting. The center could include a
wide range of ancillary activities, such
as a cooperative store, literacy classes,
and a shop for carpentry and metalwork, The “atio”al development bank.
u,o~dd be asked to finance the initial
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supply of seed, fertilizer, poultiy, tiplementi, etc., to get the fam stafied.
National youth organizations or seiice COTS would dso have particular
relevance to tbk type of enterprise.

Regional pr~rarn offices shodd
estihfisbed in Atim.

be

Peace Corps programming in Africa
‘is not much better today than it was
during the first years of operation.
This is due to many factors. Certainly
the high turnover of an overseas staff
\vhich is largely preoccupied with daytoday operations is a major one,
However;
the stiategy
of rural
transformation,
if seriously applied,
requires a much more sophisticated
and long-term type of programming.
It necessitates the collection and anal.
ysis of data, investigation of bilateral
and multilateral aid in agriculture and
related fields, cost/benefit analysis of
alternative programs, and definition of
job requirements and the sequence in
which innovations should be introduced. This in turn would entail close
cooperation with the various ministries, UN agencies, institutions and
companies which are concerned \vith
rural development.
This work can only he done in the
field. However, it can’t be done by
overseas staffs which have neither the
time nor the necessary perspective to
program on a regional bask.
Therefore, regional program offices
should be set up, initially i], two cities,
such as Lagos or Abidjan for West
Africa and Addis Ababa or Nairobi
for East Africa,
Each office would
need an experienced agriculturist and
a public health physician (or edtica.
tor ) and a few ex-Volunteers
who
have experience in rural Africa and
-In interest in development economics,
These offices would be responsible for
researching
and
de\,eloping
rural
transformation
programs with reference to regional conditions. The program stfis, individually or collectively, would -tiavel extensively throughout the region and have contact u.ith
all agencies,
national and international, public and private, \vhich are
concerned with mral development.
In
each
country
they
would
work
through the Peace Corps staff and
their ‘host government ;ontacts and
also through the Volunteers and their
contacts k defining tasks and techniques involved in each project. They

would underkke
tivestigations
on
their own and coordinate stidies bening done hy Volunteers in the field,
as well as iskg the facilities of African universities and institutes with
research interesti and experience in
Africa. In short, they w~uld assume
the fuU gamut of programming respOnsibilitie~ Oudfied here. The implementation of this strategy would
largely depend upon them.

~tiing
should
he incre=in@y
handled on a regional basis and
kvolve Afican
univemiti~.
Trainhg
should seek to prepare
Volunteers for a set ‘of problems encountered in tropical and arid zones
rather ‘than to fill jobs in a certain
country. There is a range of training
content \vhich has general application,
especially \vhen the Peace Corps restricts its scope to certain kinds of interdependent
activities and innovations and evel> to certain agricultial
commodities.
Of course, there wifl ahvays be
some technical training elements, just
as there are lan~age
requirements,
\vhich are u,>ique to the particular
countiy. Ideally, such training should
be handled overseas where it can be
done most realistically and efficiently
and probably at less cost. For this
purpose the Peace Corps should turn
increasingly to African universities to
contract the overseas portion of tiaining,
Tbe universities might also provide
continuing techical
suppoti to Peace
Corps projects.
Volunteers, working
,vith African undergraduates,
might
assist in university-s<onsored tesea;ch
relating to rural transformation.
Outstanding Volunteers might sewe a
third year abroad as assistant lecturers
at the university.
Thus, the Peace
Corps can assist in implementing President Johnson’s pledge to make certain African universities “regional centers of training and professional excellence.”
A closer working relationship with African universities would
also benefit the Peace Corps in broadening the base of its acceptance in
Africa.

A serious comitment
to mm]
@ansf0rm9ti0n
will enttil Weater
expendities
of materiti md money
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than preseti
pemits.

Peace Coqs

Iegklation

AID has invested over $2,000 for
each Volunteer in the Togo fisheries
project.
Experience
h Guinea indicates that it costs almost $4,000 for a
Volunteer to get a poultiy station
statied on a commercially viable basis,
At least $5,000 \vorth of material sup.
port will be needed for each Volunteer
involved in the Upper Volta well con.
stmction program.
These
figures only suggest
the
magnitude of capital assistance needed
for the type of projects which tbe
Peace Corps may undertake,
They
don’t include, of course, the value of
human a,]d material s“ppoti \vhich
comes from the host government and
the local community. While there are
a few countries, such as Kenya, which
Inay be able to support fairly substantial ,Iumbers of Volunteers in rural
projects, most nations will need external financing along \vith the technical and management skills of Volunteers.
The Peace Corps should determine
the costs involved in rural transform.
tion, This includes not only the inputs
of tbe Peace Corps and the host country but also financing from ol]tside.
When it knows the cost of alternative
approaches tO prOblems, the peace
Corps c~n speak authoritatively \vith
host governments and have a part in
their development planning.
It can
approach development banks, follndations, and ‘other sources for fi,,a”cial
support. It can become a catalyst in]
the rural trat,s formation process rather
than a mere adjunct to limited and
fragmentary endeavors.
Thti article wm adapted from a
paper by the author titled, “A Strategy
for R[,rd Tran~ormation
in Afri.a~
which hm been the sublect of consikrable
dkc[iss(on
in the Peace
Corps, mod recently at the Africa
Regional Directors Conference in the
Ioory Co&.
Frederic C, Thomm had
wide experience
m a scholar and
bt,sinessman in A~ica b~ore joining
the Peace CVS
<n 1961.
Included
in bti sti-y ear career with the agency
=ere tours m country diretior
{n
Morocco and Somalia. He wm a Fulbtight and a Ford Foundation
re.
search xholar and holh a dotiorate
from the University of London, He k
now with tke Food for Peace program
in Amman, Jordan.

Two

parents

suggest

ways

to

enhance

the

Communication
from horn
Peace COPS Volunteer
need from home? Time, dis.
tance atld btlrenucracy prevent pro.
vialing creature comforts, but the thin
aimail letter seems to penetiate most
barriers, This flimsy p?per is the only
\veapon, or contact, available to most
parents, and \%,ithit comes a great
responsibility,
If \ve accept this responsibility, it
means the end of the plaintive letters
to camps and schools with the roes.
sages like “get your bai cut–don’t
stay up all night” and other trivia.
It means ,ve must now embark on
providing a real comm””icatio” need.
For most parents this men,ls a concerted effort to pull their heads out
of the sand of American life and take

w,.,,.

a gOOd 100k at the changing \vOrld
arol]tld them,
After the ne~vness of the strange
place has receded, the Volunteer has
time to reflect on the basic questions
of ollr time, and it is at this point
\vhen our effotis i“ comm””ication
can be of value. The fact that most
Volunteers
inadvertently
disclose a
sense of receptivity by saying they
have a “feeling of beil,g ot,tside look.
ing it>” means they are i,, a frame of
mind startlingly different from the
“in” feeling at home. This can happen
i“ spite of how busy they may be
physically, and ho,v involved mentally
and emotionally they are in their new
environment,
This separation from family and
counky is a magnified version of xvhat
they feel o“ first leaving home–for
college, military se,~,ice or a job.
Being sensitive to \vhat ,,,e hear from

them–or do ]>ot hear–is the best clue
to \vhat \ve \mite, but it is most important
that \ve shengthen
them
,vhere they are \\,eak, and by a“
intuitive skth sense, maybe realize the
lack i,} tbeti present liv~,
Of course a kno~vledgeable father
may offer fac~al advice on removal
of a Wansmission or replacement of
a thrown rod (\vithout proper tools),
or suggest remedies for crop failure
or n bad business \.enture, or \vays
to remove a barrier in a teaching tom.
munication problem, but these are
exceptions,
Voh,nteers
have bee”
trained by their education to know,
or to k]lo\v \vhere to find, answers—
tlot necessarily a]>s~versto other problems sltch as lonesomeness for con.
geninl companions, ht!nger for lo\,e
>I,ld {l,~derstanding
(besides
home
cooking).
(As one Volunteer repotis:
“It is I>ot the physical discomforts;
\ve ,>ever cease to be amazed at hot,,
\\.esl]r~.ive them.”)
A clipping

sPlce lette~s \vith \vhichever of these
seem pertinent,
One thtig that can
be importal>t is conferring attitudes
on happeni]lgs in this count~ as reported to Voll][>teers by ne\vs media,
Peace Corps headquarters’ reports and
propaganda p,,blished or passed along
in the host co””tV,
In this respect
,ve are challenged to keep nbreast of
the most accurate reporting in this
country, nnd pass along our judgment
of the best of it through ne~%,spaper
clippings and articles not avafiable to

I DoN’T tiATE fiU3AND I
WN’T THINKYOUHATE ME,
I THINKAwUr TAK A WT.

ACCORDIN6 TO WWT I
DEAR

PE~CIL PAL,

1 AM DISTURBED.

service

This is a time to test our religion,
moral co”,, ictions and ethics and to

READ,YoUR COUNRYMTES
My COUflTRf AMD My

COUNTRVAATEs

them. The “other side” of the story
is often enlightening and even comforting, a“d \ve must remember that
the “other side” is \vhat is Inchng.
}Vho of us feels qualified to pass
along dogmatic facb and solutions?
\ve do “ot mean this. bVe sllggest a
debate, conflicting reports by accurate,
\\,ell-informed pwple on problems ill
thk countiy, These receive scandalous press releases in many foreign
countries and need to be toned do\vn.
This is not to provide Volunteers \vith
fuel for argl]ment, but to s~tisfy a
question in their on,,] minds. First of
all, in this catego~, no doubt, comes
the war in Viett>am, Ho\v would you
like to defend American policy in an
accusing foreign country when the
facts escape you yo”rsel~ Other questions concern the race riots, ghetto sol[ltions, ridiculous extravagances versus
overt poverty, and (a never-encling
subject of foreign press) gossip of the
Kennedy and Johnson families. Ancl at
this date, \ve are sure, the most important concern to the young male
Vol””teer is the statis of the draft
a,ld military se,?. ice. Judicious reading and clippi]]g is not apt to get out
of hand, due to limitations catlsecl by
foreign airmail rates!
We do not ]neal> that \\,ecan give
a,ls,vers, but after all, this tho L]ghtf~d,
constant researching for ans\vers pllts
us in positions to inchlde some personal homespun philosophy or judicial
comments, and is in order. \Ve might
be su~rised at \vhat ot,r children \vill
accept a“d \\.elcome from tts ,vith this
sincere background for comments.
Expressed faith in character and

IT mKE5 S1EEPIN6 AT
U(G4T VERY PIFF(CULT.

tiuR @UtiW~

a
Cou,fcsy ./ The WaSJ,l”810>,
Post
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By PRESTON
MAURINE

and

LAMPTON

abflity “ever hurt anyone, and en.
couraghg words and the unde~lay.
ing rather than overplaying of what
they are misshg at home also help,
This is really easy when you start to
point out things they are lucky to be
missing and the restlessness of the
your,g people who are not diverted
by physical
or mental frustration
caused by concern for others,

Curtail

the zeal

We think THE VOLWNnER is terrific, and we parenti are ltxcky to be
able to pemse copies, By dotig this,
and, fl possible, sortig
out all the
various reactions of Volunteers over.
seas, returned, etc., we may be able
even more accurately to discover what
the good word really should be from
us to them One thing we are fairly
~
. .
sure of IS that lt sbo”ld be often, er”,.! dlte, \varm and e“co”raging, perhaps
reminding them of the exuberance
with wbicb they first tac~ed the job
and the howledge
the” that they
could never be all things to all people
and that if they were “just a little to
just a few,” they would be contributing just as pla””ed,
If these are our chfldren, they
surely received some stimulus in theti
lifetime to embark on such a mission,
from home a“d family, a“d it is “p to
us to exude these open, optiistic,
kindly attitudes i“ oc,r letter .vriting,
even though we may have grown
somewhat crusty with age and out.
look, So many older people stilI show
a warm flush of remembered zeal for
a project such as the Peace CorPs,
thus fostering this iwga
idea, We
can show our children that we are not
overwme by tbe “white charger” pic~re of Super Volunteer and that \ve
are concerned mostly that their work
be self-satisfying
and worthwhile to
them even though in a nebulous and
paltry way. Letter writing does take
time, but this ca” be wortbwbile
time, for them and for us,

P

The kmptons
o,e members of that
“minodty op”nim blocY
kwwn m
?eace
Corps
Volunteer
Parents
(PCVPS),

Here is how Upper Volta Volunteer Norman Skougstad portrayed his Foreign SeNice
Institute
language test in training.
He called
the S-test “Kafka
revisited:’

‘Drowningin papet
About 30 college tiudents worked
at Peace Corps headq [[atiers l& sum.
lner under an intern progra!n. Here
are sow comments they mode &o{it
their experience:
‘“It was a good job, but 1 just xvas,l’t
il>tellectually very excited by it ,“

*+*
“,My attitude has changed,
It’s a
little less ‘great’ than 1 tbougbt before,
My advice is to close do,vn Peace
Corps Washington,
have shout five
people here to hand out akli,le tickets
and first aid kits to Volunteers and
\visb the Volunteers good luck. There
is too much duplication,
too m“cb
\vaste, etc. ”
***
“1 have become quite committed
to, and fatily howledgeable
about
the Peace Corps. As a resdt of work.
ing here this summer, there k a great
likelihood that I ,vill serve as a Vol”n.
teer overseas, and that 1 will go back
to my campus and do my share of ‘re.
cruiting.’
I don’t know if ~ve been
‘cormpted,’ ‘co.opte& or ‘convil>ced,’
hut I have very defh,itely been ‘sol&
on the value of Peace Corps service.”
15

“I hnve bee~l disappointed at times
to see the bureaucratic tentacles reach..
ing in Peace Corps ofices. But 1 have
heel] generally i,npressed b the cali.
bre of individuals who w,or1 m Peace
COITS Washington.”
.,*
“It’s very hard to say \vhether it wns
the \vay I lived, tbe really “ew oppor-.
t“~,ities the city itself presented, or the
office itself that opened my mind like
it u,as opened this summer,
1 tend
to think it was x combination of all
this–and the message \vas a dist”rbil]g, fascinating, frightening, beaut$”l,
challenging, discouraging (all at once)
discovery of much ~d kno,vn before
:~]>dmuch of me I bad,,’t see” before,
The medium in every case \\.as people; learning to be more than tolerant,
to gain an u,]derstanding, an insight,
into the value of any mind and the
i,ltegrity of any personality.”
++.
“1 \\,ish the Peace Corps could
empty all its files a,>d start all over
again. We’re dro~v,,ing i“ PaPer.”

A look

at

the

regulations

and

guidelines

which

help

expbin

Howto vote in ’68
By ELIZABETH

F

~as~ecome

or ma]> Voltl]>teers al>d staff mem.
~ers,ierig~ttovote

a privilege gray~tecl tO the l~lcky Or
persevering fe\v, There are many rea.
sons for this, ir>clttdil>g a lack of co”.
cem or i[]tercst on the part of some
for state regtdations gox,ernit>g ah.
se,]tee voting, poor performance
by
the Peace Corps i]] getti[]g the Federal Post Card Application,> ( FPCA)
to the field i,, time, nnd a x,ery complex a,ld le,>gtby proced~tre for filing
the FPCA a,ld abse])tee ballot ,,,hen
\To]l,”teers do it thro~igh Peace Cops
cha!>,]els.
1,> the 1966 elections 8,1 estimated
2,759 Peace Corps staff a“cl V01u31teers voted ottt of a total 10,677 \vho
,vere eligible. I believe the estimate
\\,ashigh a,>d that cot, sideral>ly fe~”er
people >Ict”ally bad their ballots ill
to electio]> hcadqttarters ill ti,ne to be
COL1ll
ted.

Obstacles

persist

A number of factors, some of them
oltt of the control of il~dividual Peace
Corps me,nbers or the nge]lcy or both,
have nnd \\,illcontinue to discot, rage
interested
persot>s from exercising
their right to vote. Certain> obstacles
,vill persist i,> the 1968 primaries al,d
ge]>eral election. These are:
Some Peace COTS members \vill be
ll!>able to vote beca(rse they come
froln stxtes ~vhicb require registration
i,> persot]. Therefore,
if they didn’t
register before Ieavi!lg the U]]ited
States or hacln”t ttzr,lecl 21 years of age
i,> orcler to be able to register, they
cotltlot vote.
These states inchlde:
NeIV Jersey, Dcln!,.nre, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklnholna and Virginia.
Some states do tlot accept the FPCA
as I registration .I,ld applic.~tion for
absel] tee ballot. These states itlclude:
Ne\v York, Arkansas, Arizo!,a, Ohio,
hTorth Caroli,,a, Rhode Islo,,d and Vir.
ginia. Therefore, it is useless to spend

WHITE

the time filing the FPCA ,vhich mt]st
be certified by a consldar official o,lly
to have tbe local election bo~rd send
its o,vn registrntio” forms, \vhich also
must be certified. It ,vill save time if
one \\,rites directly to his election
board reql]estir,g the forms for both
registratio,l and application for nbse,,tee ballot.
Alabama and Atississippi have regulations \vhich prechrde Voh, xlteers
from ,,otil>g beca~,se one ml]st \,ote i!]
person i,> ad,,a”ce of the electiol>.
The follo!%,ing states do not permit
absentee \,oti,,g in primaries:
Ne\v
Yo:k, Lfassacht,setts, Net. Ha,npshire,
Con,] ecticut and Rhode lslat]cl. North
Caroli,]a does not permit absentee
\,oti,>g i,> its primary except for those
\vho are members
of the Ar,ned
Forces, their spot,ses, and ,Verchal>t
Mari~>e person~>el,
Altho\,gh otle may register far
enough in adva]lce al>d file his applicatio!l for all nbsetltee .hallot x\,ithi,l
the specified time pro~,ided by his
state, there is the possibility th~t the
abse,ltee ballot may Ilot reach the
election board i,l time to be counted.
The reason for this is that each state
sets its O\\,ntime limit for se,lcli,lg out
abse,, tee ballots.
Volc,,]tcers
fron]
hlorth Dakota, for example, m~rst ap.
ply for a“ abse,,tee bnllot ,vithi!, 30
days before the electio,l Il,lless they
are already ql!alified \,oters, i,l \vhich
case they simply ml]st ]lotify the
co~ltlty a!tditor of their cllrre,]t mniling
address, North Dxkotn mails its ab.
se,ltee ballots to voters abottt 21 days
prior to the electio~>. Obviot, sly this
is not e,>otlgh time for so,ne VoluL>teers to recei\,e and retc,rn their
ballots.
Peace Corps has cooperated \!,ith
other gO\,er,>ment agerlcies i,lterestcd
in bringing these problems to the attention of Congress and various state
legislatures,
The questions each person \vho
16

\vishes to vote must ask \vith regnrd
to the 1968 elections tire:
Am I already registered?
may I register absentee?

If ]Iot,

Does my co””ty or local election
board have specific proced,lres different from the ge,]eral state guidelines
(this is tme of some states s,tcb as
Ne\v York)?
IVhat exactly are the
procedt,res in my col,nty?
Do 1 knot. the correct address of
my election board ( FPCAS ha,.e bee”
rett,r”ed to Peace Corps IVashi,>gtol>
for improper addresses) ?
Ho\v long does my mail take to
reach the U.S. a“d vice versa? The
cha]l,>els offered by Peace
Corps
\Vnshi,,gto,, are time co,lstt,ni,>g a,ld
circuitous ( \Vashington se,]cls forlns
to the field office ,,,hich i,, t,tr,, has
Vohlnteer sig,>att,res certified ;II>CIse.
tt]r,ls them to \V;xshi”gtol> for for\s,:lrdil>g to the local electio,> bo:lrcl ) :I,>d it
may be best to “se the it, tertlatio,,al
mail system, aski,>g the election board
to send e,.erything via air mail,
Self

responsibility

If Peace COTS me,nbers intetld to
\,ote i“ 1968, they nlust accept the
respot,sibility of becomi>,g i,, fomed of
their state a,,d local election bo~rd
regulations, This c.>” be dot]e on,ly by
colltacti,]g
the local bo~rd.
Peace
Corps \\,ill pro~,ide certain sen,ices,
such as the FPCA, registrntio,> a!>d
ballot certification and maili!,g a,>d
general voting information by state,
These services ,vill indeed e,>ab!e
so,ne persons to vote, btlt if pnst experie]]ce is any guide, they \vill te,>d
to inhibit others from voting. It is tlp
to tbe individual to decide the best
co{lrse of action, a“d to begi], informing himself of pertinent regtdatio,>s.
Elizabah lVh ice is a lioko” o~cer
for the Pea.
Corps in lVashi!lgton.
She wm a Voltinteer in Tli!jisia.
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hat makes Somalis
Ia”gh?
Eight Peace Corps
teachers who organized a traveling theatre and
performed in severs I Somali towns last summer have
some partial answers to that question: Somalis like to
watch new faces and new antics; they like to see things
thrown—banana
peels, glasses and actors; and they
enjoy most references to sex, Of the four plays per.
formed—two in Somalir one pantomime and one cowboy
skit in English—the villagers preferred those performed
in their own language, while a capital city audience
enjoyed the cowboy play best. Had time permitted,
the Volunteers feel they would have revised several of
their routines, not only in response to what they
learned from the summer>s audiences but also in an
attempt to discover more about Somali humor.

–_....

To attraCt an audience, one of the
players donned a pair of 3-foot
StiltS, covered with red striped
trousers, A red devil>s mask cum.
pleted the costume. Somalis were
frightened, amused and mystified.

1

Below, barmaid
Sandra
Braden
and tough guy Jerry Martin
in
cowbov skit, a oarodv of Ameri.

I

In

I

David Rorick. In search of a bus.
band (but first a doww), she lures
lechers into her amorous clutches.

i

and stealing

one

Somali

Dlav

(above)

a

their camels for loot,

In sequence at Iefi, Deg-Der, a Somali cannibal
woman played by Mrs. Braden, pretends to be huti
while a passing nomad (Martin) offers his help. He is
rewarded by a knife in the bck, dismembered, and
added to DecDer’s human meat supply: All the skits
were composed by the troupers; De&Der was based
on a widely known traditional
Somali story, The
players usually pefiormed in front of a building which
could double as backdrop and dressing room; entrances and exits were made behind two cloth screens
on either side of the stage, which was roped off and
lit by five til Iey lanterns. Most costumes and scenery
were made by the cast.
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In sequence at right, the misadventures of a
monkey were related in a comic pantomime
petiormed
to tape-recorded
honkey-tonk
music. The antics of The Fool (played by
Tom Braden) are interrupted when he is r“n
over by a car driven by a dim-witted
man
(Matin,
in. hat) who is accompanied
by his
unsympathetic
wife (Mrs. Braden).
She is
then harassed by an uninhibited
monkey
(Rorick), The cast often wondered if by their
antics onstage they were not simply making
fools of themselves in the eyes of Somali
villagers, but the latter always showed up
for petiormances,
often early enough to
watch the players set up the stage,
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CD snow job
To TIIE VOLUNmER:
\Ve don’t hnve sno\v very often up
here on tbe Bolivian Altiplano, hut
xvhen it does come x\,e Alaska,~s sure
unteers recei\,ed copies of a State
Departme,]t telegram clearly. warning
that those mnkit>g political statements
To THE VOLUNTEEn:
could not continue their service. If
I know that married Volunteers join
the lengthy policy re-evaluation by
the Peace COTS and Volunteers on
staff, retltmed Volunteers and trainoccasion marry each other, but \\*hat ees, foRo\ved by the director’s clariabout those txvo pictl,res: a Thai \\,ife, fication, did in fact alter policy, Vola Nfnlaysian husband? Certainly there
unteers abroad (at least in Eastern
mtlst be more of n story here tha,>
Nigeria) had ,>0 hint of such liberalthe captions reveal, bttt 1 didn’t find
ization.
it, There have been several marriages
\Vhat rights do Volunteers have
in the Philippines bet\veen Volunteers
a“d ,vhere do they get them? A\\,brey
at]d host tlationals, and I imagine
\wites, “The sustait,ing po\ver of tbe
tbe same is true in other countries.
Peace Corps rests less in tbe bands of
E,~o{lgh for several articles, perhaps.
its shifting a]~d occasionally indiffer~ln interested:
\vho, \vhere, w,hat
ent co. stitlle]lcies than in its idenl
happens
?
free speech is a cornerstone of that
DOVCLASPALALER ideal,” T\vo paragraphs later the ediSagada, L<ot,,ltai,> Pro\,.,
tor re\.erses that stand by assuming
Philippines
each generntio,] of Volunteers must
\vin or lose its o\\m rights, perhaps
“as often as ever,v t}vo years. ” The
second state,nent, though an accurate
Political issue
e\,al{lation, her~lds a dim fttt~lre for
Volunteers. It~di\,iduals join the Peace
To THE ~JOLUNTEEn:
Corps not to reform a kVasbiT>gton
Stuati A\vhrey’s article, “Politics
bureac,cracy to safeguard their o\vn
and the Peace Corps” (September),
rights, but to contribute to the degives the impression that Volut>teers
x,elopmex]t of collntries \\,ith Iitnited
ha\,e non, or re-established, the basic
traditions of such freedoms.
right of free speech. Experiences in
The Peace Corps ideal, described
A!igeria a,]d n closer reading of the
i,, sttch glo\vi,lg terins, shotdd e,l:,ble
article sltggest tbe opposite is trlle.
a Vohlnteer to direct all his et]ergies
The Peace Corps terminated tine
to\vard that goal, ritber than demand
Voh,,>teer in Nigeria for unacceptable
his stlpport for periodic admi,,istrative
social beha\,ior slld a second in Chile
reforms,
HOXVARD TOLLEY JR.
for politicnl invol\.ement. Follo\\ri,>g
Former Voh!t>teer
the director’s n]nendment to the policy
on public statements A.vbrey coBl- h40ntclair, AT.J.
clllcles “the Peace Corps reaffirmed
the right of its members to exercise
personal discretio!~.” 1s the exercise
A world record?
of l>ersonal cliscretion a cherished
right? hlormally to be discreet means
To THE VOLWXTEE,{:
to be careful it> $L>eech or action.

Mar~ing

hosts

Rather tbtx,> gttarat>teeing a basic
right, the Peace Corps has iss~ted a
\vnrning: be careftd \vhat you say
nnd do,
The issue is more than a semantic
debate over persot>al discretion as a
right or an imposed obligation.
The
co!>clusion that the Peace COVS has
~~ssed through a “classic crisis’’–and
“things \voldd tlot be tbe same agai,~”
cn!l]lot be justified.
Shortly before
leaving Eastern Nigeria in July, Vol-

The September issue prompted us
to make n count of all of the Volunteers \vho have married here ill
Ctlenca since the first group arri\,ed.
\Ve discovered, to our surprise, that
there have bee,l 19 mamiages, all bet\\,een Volunteers and local girls.
}Ve kno\v that’s a record for Ecuador, bl,t \vhat about the rest of the
\vorld?
WILLIAM R. h4ASCIAnELLJ
Cue,>ca, Ecuador
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appreciate it
The other day it did sno\v, and
stiong. So, bright and early \ve were
UP tO a little kits hut abOve tbe
~eblo
and there built him al> AILIskan-type giant sno\vman. He’d net,er
seen one before in his life, nnd he
liked it. And so, apparently, did the
rest of the to\%n, because not more
than three hours later, before the S,IOW
melted, there u.ere several others jl!st
like it all over, and even one nt the
school.
Holy smoke, .ve tboltght,
Commtlnity Development!
If it toero only that easy, httb?
FRAXK AXDCAY KEI~*
Tiq”inn, Bolivia

Off the soapbox
To T~IE VOLUXTEER:
I am thoiougbly
co,lvi,~ced that
Peace Corps Volunteers should avoid
host co,,,ltry politics, as \vell as our
o\vn natiotilxl and irlternatio,>al problems. 1 perso,,nlly feel thnt there are
sufficient soci;d nl>d economic obstacles to o\,ercome in Chile to keep
T ~rolu”teer tlloro”ghly occt~pied for
t\vO years.
Consequently,
\vhile a
Volunteer, one should not ,neddle in
politic.d ;Iffnirs, The door to the Peace
COVS s\villgs both \vays as \\,eare nll
a\\,areof the opportu,>ity to termitlate
\<.he”e\,er\\zedesire. I spe~k of those
Peace Corps \70111t>teers\vbO intentionally seek political debate,
The
Peace Corps H:lndbook hopes \ve \vill
“
n.s\+,er detractors through hard \vork
and acco,lq]lisbme,,ts,
not in political
debate.”
Regardless of \vhether Peace COTS
~iol”,,teer~
Se)lSe the “eecl to voice
their opinio!ls, \\,emust bear in mind
that, altho~,gh \vorking i,]depe]~de!]tly,
\ve as i]>di\.idt~als\\,illnot be reme]nbered as perm:,!,e,ltly as \\,illthe ]>:tme
of the Peace Corps. Co,>seqt, e,>tly,
our present actions \vill either benefit
or destroy the effotis of fuhlre Vohlnteers. Peace Corps is constantly being
discussed by best coltnt~ nstionals
and many \vill pounce IIPOTI the.
slightest opportunity to degracle tbe
~
orgat,izatiot]. Therefore, to nttai,l the
status for \vhich it \vns conceived, it

B

must exemplify a sptiit of hwd \vork
a,ld determination.
nrereauisites
for
the success of any developing nation.
Are \ve theretore a group ot loudmouthed soapbox orators, or did we
ioin the Peace Corps to assist in providing the basic necessities with which
nations \vill eventually stlpport themselves? I honestly feel \ve too often
forget the ,vords of John F. Kennedy
svhen \ve cry out for recognition i “The
great impression
of \vhat kind of
cotlntry \ve have and )vhat kind of
people we are u,ill depend on their
~udgment of you.”
LEE LEAEDIXI
Isla Sa]lta hlaria, Chile
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A nurse speaks
To THE VOLUNmER;
The letters from the Afghnl}istal]
]Iurses and from Joh,l LoPi,>to \vhich
at]~eared
in the A\,e”st
iss~,e i,]vite
..
II response,
To teach nursine skills does not
,>ecessarily require ~ formnl teaching
position. By and large, nursing skills
are clemonstrated at the bedside, accolnpanied by expla,latio”s th;>t can
be ( a],d oltght to be) exte!,ded into
cli,lical conferences
and instructio,ls
it, associated subjects. A strictly academic teaching position in “our nursit]g skills” could hardly replace the
combined
approach \vhich inchldes
the formal teaching f“,,ction, the bed-

side demonstratiotl, and close contact
\vith the indigenous patient,
This theefold
objective
involves
lo\v-level labor for at least half of
the Volunteer nurse’s stay in tbe, host
coun~—until
the local ntlrses have
understood and accepted the changes,
and become converts to the extent
that they themselves begin to make’
suggestions for improvements.
It takes an im]nense ,vfil power and
a daily renewed obsession of “1 \\,ill
and I have to succeefl
ill order to
push on.
Day in, day otd, the
“don’t’s” and the “do’s” for tbe ob\,io”s ( i“ o~lr e,dightel>ed vie\vpoint )
ha\.e to be repeated, until the Peace
Corps ntlrse di\,ines that she has not
\vrestled i“ vain. Truly, she has to
stoop to col>quer.
Peace Corps staff is ,]ot ancl cannot
be in the position to make n clear-cut
outline of the job that is a\vaiti,lg
the Peace COTS registered
,Illrse.
O,Ily she en,] assess the situation and
her opportunities,
and respond to–
or ,,ot grasp–the challe,]ges presented.
To avert the disillusion of the prospective Pence Corps Volunteer nurse,
it may be well to make clear the
broad aspects of her role, ill no UIIcertain terms, during trai?ling, so that.
she ]nay come to grips ,t,ith the fact
of beco”ming a \va;ri6r, rather than a
tnentor.
blABG.*RETE V. SILBZRBERC
Former Volunteer
Bethesda, Md.

What CD can do
To THE VOLUNTEER:
What a fine grass roots approach
Betty Hutchinso,>’s October
article
represents.
I thoroughly agree with
her thot community
development
Volunteers
need a skill.
Here in
Bolivia we call it an identity.
Our
Volunteers with the National Community Development Age,lcy zII have
a diplomz al>d an I.D. card from the
ngency telling that they have p{ssed
a c{~rsillo given bythe .~gency iI] community development–commu,] ity de\.elopment as the host ngency con.
ceives it. This helps the Volunteer
immensely to get nn “in” into the
ptieblos.
I believe that ,]0 Peace
Corps Volunteer group should ever
be sent into the field \vithotd the title
of the program being CD, slash something or other (Public Health, Literacy, Sheep Shearing, Rural Constrltctiotl, etc.).
An additional ,,
noi~]t \vith \\.hich 1
agree very mtlch IS that the i,ljection
of outside funds should not he considered as bad per se. It can be,
if handled in a p~tron-paternalistic
fashion, btd it is exactly i,l this area
\vhere a \vell tr~i”ed CD Volu,lteer
can sho\v his CD insights, his CD
mettle by ~,sing the fu,]ds as seed
monev,“- for eettinc
self-heln effo,ts
off the ground.
I SX,V a school b~lilt \vith School
Partnership funds of $1,000.
Toda
a school st~nds it, thnt pl;lce, \vortr1
over $3,000.
It \+.as thlt cat.llytic
$1,000 that got the prtehlo movi!>g.
Since then, they ho\,e bllilt a bridge
for the milk collectiotl trclck with the
sa,ne syste,n of self-help as they t,sed
for the school, In other \vords, the
origi,lal otdside i,]ptd of motley has
generated all kinds of pl,blic \vorks.
GINO BAUX[AKX
Director,
Pe~ce Corps Bolivin
La Paz

Internationalize
To THE VOLUXTEER:

P

Housing
problem: Mrs. fit Porter, a Volunteer teacher, is
linen after a typhoon hit Rota in the Marianas Islands. The
of two other Volunteers were among the 90 per cent of the
that were wrecked in the storm, without serious injuw to

shown dying out the
Porter house and that
homes on the island
the 1,200 inhabitants.
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Arroga,>ce of po\ver and the close
tie of tbe Peace Corps to U]]ited States
government policy can be pre\rented
by expa]ldtig the Peace Corps iclea,
by lnaki]>g it part of the i,>ter,,atio]>al
effort for pe.~ce and develop,ne,lt.
We realize that the United States
‘
governlne,)t cannot act uzlilaternlly to
make the Peace Corps a,] international.
effort. But it can propose in nll mtdti-

organizations,
such as the
United Nations, and in Latin America
the Organization of American States,
that such an International Peace Corns
be created,
The creation of this international
organization will take ttie,
but the
Peace COTS itself can take timediate
action to make its programs bilateral.
To do this, the Pence COTS must
place itself at the disposal of host
countries and offer their citizens at
least equal voice in the programming
and execution of Peace COTS activities \vithin theti borders. Committees,
from a national one composed of host
country citizens, Peace CO~s staff,
and Volunteers for the pu~ose of programming all activities to local ones
for exec,tting these activities, should
be created, AU pertinent documents
such as the five-ye~r plan should be
unclassified. Preference should be hir.
ing host countiy citizens as staff members. The Peace Corps should go only
where sil>cerely requested and not as
part of a United States foreign assistance p~cknge; stay only \vhere there k
mutual invol\,ement ~]~d responsibility
for its activities.
lateral

Guayaquil,

PAUL COWAN
RACHEL COXVA~
RALPH Cmn
JOYCE DODGE
WILLIAXf DODGE
EDXVARDFAGERLW~D
WILLIAh%HEXNEbIU~
ANNE Tohrpmxs
NICK ZYDY~.
Ecuador

‘Volunteers

are adults’

To THE VOLn,TEEB:
I believe that the Peace Corps
should have enough faith in its original jtxdgme”t i,> i,,viti”g us to train,
and do a\vay completely \vith deselectio]>. The role of the staff should
be to trail, Volunteers and to counsel
and advise. They should assume that
the tiainee is matire
enough that,
presented \vitb the fmcts and the staffs
optiion, be can decide for himself if
be really \vants to spend two years in
his :issigned country.
Self-selection
should be the o,dy means of choosing
Volunteers from trainees.
Having suwived the ordeal of training (and it is an ordeal, as the spectie
of selection soon overshado\vs tiaining
for one’s post) the Volunteer might
think he \vas at last free to seine.
hival
in bis new coun~
soon shatters ,this illusion. He learns th~t tbe

role of policeman is no\v taken over
by the in-county
staff. Rather than
to assist, the role of the staff k too
often to retict,
The staff must have the forti~de to
assume that Volunteers are matire
people with legitimate motives for
coming. They must not P to tipose
their standards upon us, but sbodd
only offer counsel and advice \vhenever they feel a Volunteer is on the
wrong track. Volunteers should be
allowed to decide for themselves \vhat
is a valid vacation project and not
have to meet the standards of the staff.
Leave taken should be figured as the
days of leave pay dra\vn. Except in
extreme cases, such as violations of
the la\v or requests hy headmasters
or other local officials for dismissal,
self-termination
should be the only
means of ending semice. In this context, self-termination should be made
easier for the Volunter
with no red
tape in Washington
and tbe Peace
Corps plying for the flight home.
In summa~, 1 think Peace COVS
Voh]t>teers desewe to be tieated as
adults. I believe if Washington develops a little faith in the motives of
its Volunteers and allows them freedom from these present resbictions,
the resulb \vill benefit aU concerned.
The Volunteer will find more re\vard
for himself because he will kno\v that
he has acted freely and not out of
fear of those above him. More in.
novation and experimentation
\viU
nahlraily
develop.
While
I don’t
doubt that some people will take adva,ltage of this freedom to “cheat”
on assignments or projects, ill the end
they \viUhave cheated themsel\, es. I
belie\,e the majority of Volunteers
tvill take advantage of this freedom to
de\,elop themselves and fulfill their
assignments to n greater extent than
has been dot,e i,> the past. Certainly
there are rish i,]volved in approaching
\ToILl,,tee,~ ~~ ~nt”,e adults, B,,t ca”
the Peace
of risks?

Corps afford to be afraid
FRED KING

Ada, Ghana

A monetary

low . . .

To TBIE VOLn.~ER:
1 think you should how that Peace
COPS allowances have hit n new low
i,] Western Snmoa, Rural Volunteers
receive 25 Tala which equals $35
American.
CARL DAmGEn
Salani, Falealfli
Western Samoa
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and high
VOLWnER:

This is definitely nothing to brag
about, but many of the mral Volunteers in Umpay
were receivhg,
at
one point during the last couple of
months, an equivalent of $30.90. Ym
glad to say that the value of the dollar
has dropped and \ve are now receiving
$39 U.S. in pesos.
MIGUEL H. RAMIREZ
Mercedes, Soriano
R.O. del Umguay

Magazinesavailable
Five magazines have recently been
added to the list of publications available to Volunteers at a reduced rate.
Volunteers \vishing to subscribe to
ally of these magazines may write
directly to circulatio]~ mn]~agers, st~ti,~g that they nre Peace Corps Volunteers.. To nvoid confusion, Volunteers
have bee” advised to \vait until they
are settled in tbe host country, so a
permanent .ddress may be sent to
the publishers. AU fi\,e magazines are
4
sent via surface mail; therefore delivery requues about eieht
\veeks. The
.
magazines include:
Atlantic Monthly. $5 annual subscription. Roy Green, Circldation Man~ger, 8 Arlington St., BostOn, Mass.
Atlas (A Windo\v on the World).
$4
a,,,,ual sllhscription. Subscription Department, 18th Floor, 1180 Avenue Of
the Americas, Ne\v York, N. Y. 10038.
Harper’s 14agazine.
$5 annual subscription.
Elennore
Ftitas,
2 Pnrk
Ave., Ne\v York, N.Y.
Satt,rday
Re.iet..
$5 nn,lual sllbscription, Mr. R, F. Goodman, Circulation Director, Sattlrday Review,
380 Madison Ave., Ne\v York, N. Y.
The h7ew Yorker. $6 annual subscrip
tion for Volunteers in Latin herica;
$6 for all other areas. Miss Sue E.
Marritt, College Subscription
Manager, The Nm Yorker Magazine, Inc.,
25 West 43rd St., hre\v York, N.Y.
10036.
1“ addition, the foUo\vig>g mngazines are available at special rates for
Volunteers from Walter S. Mills, Jr.,
Vice Presiclent, Ziff-Dnvis Publkhing ~
Company, One Park Ave., New York,
N.Y, 10016:

B
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Bo{,tir]g ( $4), Car and Driu@r ($4),
cycle
(,3.50,,
Electronics
world
($4 ), Flying ($4), HiFi/Stereo
R.uieto ($4), Modern. Bride ($3), FofIIIlfLr
Electro,]i.s
($3.50),
Poptdar
P/!otography ($4), and Skiing ($2.50).

Memorandum
To

:“ The

field

FROM

:

editors

The

SUBJECT:

Budget cut recommended
Sixty-eight per cent of the businessmen \\,ho aI>s\vered a U.S. Chamber
of Com,nerce
poll about
federal
spe]]ding recommended that the Peace
Corps bt,dget be cut. T\venty-eight
per ce,lt of tbe 13,092 respondents to
the survey \\.o”ld leave tbe Peace
Corps budget alone, and four per cent
ht,d *]o opitlion o“ the subject.. T\velve
other age,%cies fared worse in the poll,
inchtdi,lg the Depar~ent
of Agric~dt{ire (92 per cent iebommel]ded
ctlts), foreig,~ aid programs (91 per
cerlt),
ORce
of Eco,lomic
Opporttt,>ity (90 per cent), Space Program
(79 per ce,>t). Six agencies fnred
better, includi,>g the U.S, Information
Age,lcy (66 per cent of tbe business.
me,l called for cttts) and National I“stittttes of Health (45 per cent). Peace
COTS shared the 68 per cent bracket
\vitll Militaly Co,>str”ctioll and Ocean
Shippillg-Ship Construction.

New technical support

Different

DATE:
ways

Janua~,

1968

of, volunteering

At his swearing in ceremony,
Deputy Director Bre,lt AsbabraI>ner
suggested that \vhen his staff days \vere over he’d like to sig]~ tlp as a
Peace Corps Volunteer, \\,hichhe called “the best job ill the Peace Corps.”
One perso,l to test that kind of reverse mobility is a Volu,>tecr-tllrt] edstaff member-turned-Volunteer
again. Diane Davis Wads\vorth ser\,ed
in Ecuador from 1962 to 1964, then \+.orked for a ti]ne in the OEce of
Volu,>teer Support in Washillgto”.
II, October, 1966, she joined the
Venezuela staff as administrative assistant in Caracas.
In J1dy, 1967,
she m;%rried Peter Wads\”orth, a Volttnteer \\,hom she had met \vhile
orienting his trai,>ing group in h7e,v hfexico a year earlier, She stlbseqllently resig,]ed from the staff in Caracas a,>d re-e,lrolled as a Vohlnteer
\\,ith Peter i], Sa” Antonio. Chile. Her .~ssessment: “Voh]”teerlife is
milch better.”.
❑ 00
For the record:
The Peace Corps staff in Wasbi,>gto,, \ve,lt “,,p~id
for a \\:eek of \+,orkbriefly ( o,,e day) in November \vhe,, legal alttbority
to p~y salaries expi~ed.
❑ 00
Asked what, if any, special q“alitics
Voh,nteers hod to offer to
prospective elnployers in the US., one termi~]ating Vol”r>teer said: “The
ability to be x smiling hypocrite.”

❑

00

Shades of Uncle Sam’s Army:
A Voh,],teer i,] Tbailn,,d recently
reported to the staff: “The trouble ,t,ith Voh, ”teers is that they lle\,er
“ol””teer for a“ythi”g after they get overseas.”,
Which co”,]ters that
fa\,orite \lnbelieved aphorism amo,lg for,ner Vohl,lteers: “O,lce a VoltIIlteer, al\,,ays a volunteer.”

COR will soon be an outdated
acro[,yn~ in Peace Corps vocabulary.
Director Jack Vaughn has anllou,]ced
that as existi,>g COR ( Contractor’s
Overse.~s Representative)
co,~trncts
expire, pro fessio!lal 6eld support of
\Fo]C,,,teers \\.illbe provided by PTRs
(Program Tecbt,ical Representati\,es )
hired directly by the Peace Corps
rather tha], through an i“stittltion,
“The delay, the difficldty of commtt,>ic.ltion and the significant additiot~:d cost of institutional bnckstoppi.g bas led tts to tbe conch,sion that
the right ,na,, in the field is still the
most important resource available to
the Voh,]lteers and that, in many cases
the institlltion is of questionable
value to o“r needs,” said Vallghn.
He added that exceptio,~s will be
made \vhen the field describes resoltrces needed \vhich are “beyond the
co~~bilities of a single individual,”

Folk singers:
Staff and Volunteers led by Regional
Zim]nerman (with gtlitar) lent their voices to a benefit
Bang.lore,
India, for a local charitable institution. The
left, are Dick Derman, Jack Wbitcher, Jim Echle, Dick
Bo>vman, Sarah La\vrence, John Tttcker, Bob &4cKoon,
Dave Charles.

Dtiector Paul
performance
in
songsters, from
McKerr, Dave
Jim ffaybry~~e,
..
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Photograph
causesflap
Th~

~~lly-distributed
photo.
grap 0 a Peace CO~s tiainee enroute to a training site in Micronesia
provoked
several thousand
not-sokindly \vords for official Washington
maflbags and editorial \vriters.
Some
people
looked
once and
thought. they saw the Ugly American
all over again.
“What a disgrnce to this count~
to send a bum like that out to represent us,” one person \vrote to the
editor of The Chtiago Tribune \vbich
had captioned the photo, “Emissary.”
That theme u.as echoed in the more
than 70 letters received in Peace
COVS headquarters,
including Congressional inquiries initiated by kcensed co]lstituents.
Specific commenfi tipbraided Peace COTS clothes
and beards.
Part of tbe Peace CoVs’ answer to
critics quoted a letter from a traini]tg
official in Micronesia who reported
that tbe trainee in question, who is
nO\v a Volunteer, “managed to gain
tbe highest score in the latest FSI test
—a 2-plus intbe Kusaien language
is the top pqrticip~nt in the Economic
Development program on Udot
has translated American songs into
Kusaien
and has, by the \vay,
shaved his benrd
because be
thought the people of Ponape \vould
want him to do so.”
One U.S. se]>ator’s reply to a cOmplai]~iig co,>stitllent went further. The
senator said, i]s p~rt, that he was not
prepared to judge motivation by a
beard nor a person “by the label in
his spotiscoat.”
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